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The Rising
NATIONA[ LIBERATION STRUGGLES
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IN A KEY AREA OF SOUTHEAST ASIA
Coming Events Cost Their Shodows!
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lEE RISING I{ATIOI.BL LIBEE,ATION SIB.UGGI.ES

OF TIIE FMFIES-
IN A ICEY .AREA OF SOUTHEAST ASII

ConliFEc-nt g cas_t__ The_11_!!rgd_owe t

All over the world therer is a peoplea I strugglc for
national Ilberatlon. Colonlallsn, neocolonialism, i.urper-
ialism are facing defeat. In Asia tho revolutionary
peoples ln four countrles - China, Outer longolia, in
north Korea, in north Vietnao - have already ended the
oId order of feudelisur and colonialisnr and have establlsh-
ed the new, the soclelist, order. The current struggle
of alL tho people of Vietnau, north and south, adds decls-
ive proof that successful revolution is the order of the
day. The shadou of further defoat for the counter'-revo]-
utlonary forceg of the world dally grows Iargor and darker.

One ua.jor section of this world-wide Iengtherring
shadow ls the liberation struggles of the peoples of Bunua,
Caubodia, India, Laos, Thalland and Vietnam. Thelg are
Iearnlng fron their successful Asian brothers the way cut
of the oppresslve, exploiting oId order. Theso peoplee
in a key area of Southeast Asla are aI ready urarching on
the revolutlonary path to the new order"

In ovorl/ one of these slx countries in Southeast Asia -
Burrna, Ctutbodia, India, Laos, Thailand and Vletnam there
are revolutionary r.overnents to liberate their peoples from
tho Iimitatlons and oppressions of the old society end
from exploitation whethor by colorrialisra, neoooloniallsm,
or tho collaboratlon of their native rulors with the alien
exploiters. These peoples want liberatlon fron the oId
sooiety, they want to be free of any i-nrposition of Western
patterns of societyl they want to build their own nevr
socleties; they went national Iiberatlon.

These revolutlonary Dovements etrrg,gle agalnst the
reactlonary Ieaders and reglmes of thelr countries. But
these regLnes could not continue to exist were it not for
their deperd.ence on the United States. The Uulted Stetea
1g the najor force a6ain6t rhich the revolutionarles
struggle - for the Unlted States is the counter-revolut-
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ionary ln todayts world; not one of these natlve react-
ionary reglnes would last were the unlted states to vith-
iraw lts support.

The United States ls qulte explicit about its rolo
as a oounter-revolutionaryl 'A top-socl'et dIr'ecttve
issuedJuIylSthI-g4gbySecretaryofStateAchesonstated'
in partr tlt is a fundamental decision of Ar'erican policy
thai ttre United States does not intend to perrctt further
extenslon of corununlst donination on the contlnent of Asla
or in the Southeast Asia 6roBo llill you please draw up

for re possible Programs of action relating to various
speciflc areas not now urder Coruriunist control ln Asia
urder which the United states wilI have the best chance of
achieving this purpose? These proBraris-should contaiD
proposed cours€s of actiou, steps to be taken ir lrnple-

^.oliog such progralos, should estirnate ttre cost to ttre

united states and the extent to which the United statee
forces would or would not be -alvolve/-lr.rt'(Ri(:hard E lfiard

CSMr S/ZS/ffi) The Christian Science Monltor goes on'
ln a subsequent article, to r.rake qulte explicit this
counter-revolutionory pollcy of the United ststes: trunit-

ed Statee I actiona in Vietnau have been and renoin an

intrlnslcpartofaglobalcounter.revolutionaryProsralrl
whose tactics have renrained the s6'Itr€'o'Tho United States
wes deterr,rined to keep lndo-China within the world caplt-
alist arena,..Ttre chinese revolution shattered Anrerican
plans for establishlng an investorrs paradise in China"
and resulted in redoubled deterrninatiort to keep the rest
of Asla wlthin the orblt of the Unitod Statee or its
lmperlallst partnero. This motlve, not any Chlnese-threat'
was behind the rfundarrrcntal decisionr of JuIy 1949.n(CSNr

wara s/so/ae)

One ol the tactlcs used by the spokosmen for United

to get a nol/rl society, that the United States is trying
to Jtop. So, watch out for the use of tinsurgents, of
ninsUrgenclostt in the news reports in the .A-oLericen Press.
rlhat the United states ls really up against ls revolution!

* CSM - Christian Science u,rnltor

Some Southeast Asian_ t g"ol$fgg.y_ &_opl" ".

United States counter-r'cvolution has already suffered
q serious ideological setback in that the' revolutionary
rnovements of the peoples of Indo-China (what was Qarnbodlal
Laos, Vletnar) Burma, India ald Thailand are learning-from
China, Korea and now Vietnan the uray out of the old order.
Their ideological advenee ls the precursorb eventual de-
feat of inperialism. They already have thelr own organizat-
ions, their ovvr armed forces, their policies, programs and
actions. The nllitary and political defeat of the courter-
revolutionary poll<:y and posture of the United States in
Southeast Asia is only a rnatter oi' tilre - and protracted
struggle I

Burma

For over twenty eight years there hes been a Corurrunist
Party in Burrna; for nearly twenty of these years 1t has
been engaged in revolutionary clvil war; by 1967 its guerr-
1llas were active in A7"l of the countrye in 3t of Bursn ts
50 cour,ties. It has worked at consolidalilng its class basis
in the rural areas chiefly h' relying on the poor peasants
snd farn laborers asl on this basis unitlng with the rnlddle
peasants - having I'earned the prooess of rprotraeted
strugglerr frorn the Chinese experierce. That civil war does
exist in Burrna is indicated in an article in Eastern Tlorld
a Brltish busir.ess journal: rAltogether 4147 roultl-colored
insurgents surrendered during the last elevon rrronths of
1965, with Iti72 piecos of firoaruis and 34,400 rounds of
aru.ounitiorr.t'(.Ian/Feb i966). In additi-orr, hThere are three
etlrnic groups tlrat have been in Jrrore or less open revolt
against the Bur,irese (ioverrunent for the Iast two decadee.n
(lltt* s/So/ae) rThere are tho Kachins and Shans, non-
Burmese people, alrnost aII of whora have thrown up sorue forro
of insurgency agalnst uhatever arrthority happened to be in
Fi.angoon.i (ltUf t/SO/ se1 The Chica6o DaiIy News says that
these groups'*have been alive for n^any years, sorue of theru
clear back to Burlra's indepondonce in 1948."(5/LB/6e) e
third etLnic group is the [erens. tThese three groups nake
up 20 to 30 percent of Burnars population of twenty five
ruiI Iion.n(NYT L/2O/69)

rl'lYT - New York Tinres



ono of the worries of the reglrrre in Hangoon Is the
fact that ttro }eadership of the revolutionary peasants

and the revolutlonary ethnic peoples - each of uhich has

been pursuing its independent opposition to lisn$oon - have

for,red an alriance' The working Peoplos Dalry' Burmors

foromost nelvspaper, expresses its worry that nther.e jlray

be some sort of hoadquarters gi'ving, or trying to give'
a centralizecl cotornand to lawless forces operating in the
Kachin and Shan states." (NYT S/zo/ae) The Chinese P.ress
,u"ntiorr" nThe I'tational De.ruocratic t'ront". (llcNA* 5/L7/68)

Hunger is one of the causes of revolt' According to
Hangoon ieports, 500 people, bocause of unbearable hunger,
rin an "t". trri"h has produced surplus rlce but where the
people rrere on the verge of starvation'r began stoaling
rice frosr govorruuent ,uiII. and craft in the port of Akyab'
kangoon oobillzed troops for the suppression of these poo-

pIeI 'CoI r'raung Kyaw, vico-chairuran of the Securlty Adnin-
istrative Cornrlittee, disclosed at a press conference on

August l4th that I8 people were killed and 49 wounded by

thJ governrrent troops; he aI so disclosed that in two othor
inciients people, Iea ty tho peoplest arzted forcesr had

seized 5OO bags of rlce in Kawa townshlp in Pegu District'
as welI as attacking a traln loaded wlth rice in I'aung

area of Prome District"n (uctu a/v/et)

The revolutionaries do have thoir o'um anned forces'
with their iguorrlllas actlve ln :rrany of the adrninlstrat-
ive areas, such as Pegu, Irr.awaddy, Tenasseriu, Akyab and

tlpp"t Burma", accordiiS to the Chinese press (s/V/ae)t

"ta t,ni. Press EoeE on to quote from the ilangoon Press -
xAr:uod forces of the different nationaliti6s repeatedly
broke into towns and cities..attacking poltce stations
and depotsi on rv,arch 3rd 30 nen of the anned forces of
the National Democratic Front raided Phato in Pegur

early on the lrcrnlng of rlarch 4th 20O rnen of the armed

forcls of the Karen nationality took a polico statlon in
Toungoo District in the Pegu area; and on iv:areh 5th 30 non

of tie Peoples Arraed Forces assaulted a police post in a

rubber plantatlon and burned down a cherical feltilizer
depot 

"rrd 
oth"t buildings; in late rvrarch the Peoples Armed

F'oices of the Corrurrunist Party of Burma raided a pollce
stetion in Prone District, capturing all the aruis in the

station.i These people's armed forces have nmade attacks

+NCNA - New China News Agency

on the liangoon-Prome railway; they have blown up aruoured
trains, capturing arrrs and erurrtunitlon; tlrey have burned
66sp brl,dges on the Pintebu-Banrauk hlghway in north Burma
and have set flre to a governnrent shlp in the Delta of
Pantanaw.rt The Iistings ofrrattacksrr, ncapturing arms and

aununltlonrltrarnbushirg pol ice units and troopsrr, iraidlng
townst, trburning govern,rent granariesr rtexecuting react-
ionary polico officers, Iocal despots end other reaotion-
ariesrt goes on and on - aII givinS evidenoe of organlzod
and growing revolutionary action in Burrrra.

Cambodia

Csmbodia too has its rebelllous people, ln splte of
tho usual picture of a people ruled by a genlal, popular,
accompllshed Prince who takes a neutralist stand, at tlrrree
criticising A:nerican policy, and refusing to takc en out-
and-out stand against China"

The New York Tlnes of rtrrch 24th 1968 reports that
the worry for Prince Slhanouk ls rlnsurgency anong hls
own peoplen - tl.rat rafter years of btaning South Vletnam
and the United States for harboring aII sorts of aggre6s-
ive designs on Carnbodian territorJal integrity, the Head
of Stato now se€s hiraself confronted wi th another danger
closer at home.' 'Prince Sihanouk said today that a
Cambodian rVietlrinhr novement was trying to gain control
of areas in tho country; he said the Cambodian tVletminht
had rocently forced irhabitants of several villagcs ln the
northwestern province of Bettarrbang to leave their honres and
and take to the forest.{(tWl 2/16/eB)

iThe Conu,runist-Ied rebellion in Cambodla ls reSrorted
to heve increased in lntenslty and to have spread to new
aroas. In recent days Prince Norodor:r Slhanouk has stepped
up his publ.ic attacks against thc rebels...Accordln6 to
Ylestern analysts who foIIow Cambodian affairs, the Govern-
ment-controlled Cariibodian press reports aIliost every day
o{' skirrriishes, raids, bomb incldents, minings, and shoot-
ings In the western provinces alou13 the border with Thal-
land, especial)-y in the province of Batterrbang. Exper-
ienced Western diplouatlc observers estiruate that a thous-



and or uore rlen riay be lrrvolved ln the rebellloa, lnclud-
lng three foruer Deputles ln the Canbodlan Natlonal Ass-
cnbly.n (Nyr s/t+/aa)

Thla Cambodlan rebelllon flrat flsred up tn Battambang
Provlnoer ebout 150 rqlles northwest of tho capital of
Phoupenh durlng the firet lndo-China war against French rule
in the nlneteen fiftled. But ln the last two lrontha hor-
Iedgeable analyste have seen lndlcatlons that tho rebelllon
hee becn spreading lnto the provincea of Konpong Speu, I(ong
end Kaupotl along Cambodlars weetern frontier and touohlng
the border of Thilland.r (NfT SA+/aA) rHestern observers
note that uot ouly have the number of reported ekirnishes
lncreased but also that the Governrnent reporte on the cize
of the rebcl banda now run up to flfty rnen in an anbush.r
(wvr o/t+/aa)

Indll
Indlats luage as a buluerk of demooracy ln Ash hes

fast been fading ae revolutlonary novcments aoon6 the
masses - the peaeants, the natlonal ntnorltles, the rork-
ers - have expooed the reaotlonary nature of the rullng
euthorltles; also exposcd la thclr depcndcnce for food,
not on the Indlan people, but on the Unlted Stateo. Thcec
revolutlonary rrDvernonte have lncreased ln ntubers, havo
epread over ride area6 and have gained stroagth through
organlzatlon and e:gerlence. ADdl nost fundanlatal.ly,
Iearnlng fnoru tho Chlnese experiencerthey have found an
ldeology that naps the road to vlctory over the old eoole-
ty and Ierds to a peoplors aooiety.

The Indian revolutionarles have thelr orn Journel -rllberatlonr. Its flrat Issuc, ln Deoeu,ber 1967, statear
:n Indla an unprcoedcnted revolutlonary situatlon le fast

developlngi cnd sees thc prooes6 of revolutlonr lThe first
trsk of thc Indlqn revolutlonarlcs Ie to propagate ard
dlsseuinrte revolutlonery theory. Indlars rovolutloa nuat
put ln praotlce Chelruan liiaora theory on peoplers xar.
Indlr ls a scrul-feudal, seml-colonlal oountryr aad the
oaly peth of the peoplers deuooratlo revolutlon ls rto
bullil up revolutlonary basec tn thc rural arce! through
agrarlaD revolutlon uxd€r proletarlan leed.ershlp ead
-baequently to eaolrolc the urbaa centcrr by exptadlng

these revoluttonary bases; to organlze peoplers Iiberat-
lon forcea airtong the peasantsr guerrllla forcee and to
Iead the revolutlon to vlotory by oapturing the oitles.tr
they also see that rrevolution can be brought to its
successful culrrination only through long-6."r, and hard
strugglee. t

And 'Liberationi goee on! rTho brave peasants In
Naxalbarl , armed vrith lriao Tse-tungts thought, have ralsed
the banner of revolt agalnst feudal oppression, agairst
the rule of the reactlonary classes. Naxalbarl lr;arks the
beglnnlng of a new era in Indlars hlstory - the beglnnlng
of the end of the old regime of exploitation by lmperlallsm
and its parasites.r

rNaxalbarl" has becone the symbol. tha rallying
slogan of revolutlonary rrrovenents in Indla. It coues from
a small peasant revolt in Naxalbarl, an area in Darjeeling
where ln Jtrne 1967 xlandless peasants were encouraged to
seize farms; thoug,h later they wero forced by the pollce
to 6ive up the land tNaxalbari r has become a sort of
rRenember the Alano I for lvlarxist Coruriunists in India.i
(CSg +/S/oA). A play very popular arlong students in
Caloutta, called rTeerrrwhich ureans rarrowi draus its
insplratlon from that peasant revolt in Naxalbarl. The
play nshows the peasant uprising based on the teachings
of tiuao Tse-tungo.. . rChairrnan r,iao t s thoughts are arrows | . h

(Wf +/l/Ae) The exarnple of Naxalbarl has spread ryideLy
an ideology that shows the way out, tLre way to vanquish
oppreBsorsr.the road to genuine independence and e better
soci6ty.In6lgn revolutionaries qaln f'rorn the experience of
China. rNaxalberitrmay well betrthe sinlgle spark that wilI
start a prairie firetr. the prairies of lnoia at'e nioe,
providing arnple space for revolutlonary bases, revolution-
ary rD.anoeuvring and the build up of a peoplers force that,
with thelr already correct ldeologyrwill defeat aII counter-
revolutj.on, donedtlc and forelgn.

The nain bsse of revolutlon in Indla is the mass of
lnpoverished peaautry. They respreaont the classic plct-
ure of somi-feudallcm. I50r0OO1000 of lndiars 4001000,000
poasants are coropletely landless; elght rnonths of the year
they Ilve ln a state of starvatlon or near starvatlon, eat-
ing tree roots and Ieaves. Another 150r000r000 peasants
oun suoh llttle plots of land that they oannot afford fert-



lIizer, lrrigation or insecticide to increase production;
they often must eat the seods noeded for next yearrs plant-
ing thus becoruing the victirrrs of usurers fror,r whour they
ruust borrow for the purchase of seeds, Then the landlords
collect half the crop anC tlie usurersr loans take rnost of
the rest; hundreds of rll1lions of peasants starse. This
fertile ground of rovolutlon produces peasant revolts
whicli go cn despite tho lndian Goverrunentrs deals for
Araorlcan wheat - wheat which largely enrichos Indian spec-
uletors and officials profiteering frorl tho needs of their
own people.

lnspired by the I'iaxalbar'1 peoplesr armed struggle and
seizure of land, the peasantsin ,.ony places are developing
struggles against the exploitinl5 Iandlords and are using
force to take the land" The Tirnes of India revealed on
August 14th 1967 that Naxalbat'i r,rover,.ents are er,rerging in
a number of rnountainous regions in the Dar..jeeIing Dlstrict.
On August 9th the lndian Statesruan said rrA lrtrexalbarl is
eurergin6rr at Kuruparn in Srikakularl District. In Assam
sor,re 5000 peasants recetrtl y staged a joint der,ionstratlon
in Karruiganj.

f,The Indian papers disclosed tlrat in Tripura, south
of Assenl State, the revolutionaries in tho Indian Comuunist
party have gone aII out to arouse the peasants to wage a
strug,l,Ie to seize land in the past ei ght rlonths or so,
especially after the arl.ed struggle in the Naxalbari area.
Thel' are particu)ar1y' activa in the lieavily forested tr-IIy
areas. 'I'he Inc j an lIorr^e ,r,inister in a recent speoch in Parl-
iaruent adrnitted that i}--e peasants t ;;f,1uggle is rlevelopi.ng
in soruc districts'^n tho nortirern part of Bihar State.tt
(lrcuA l?,/Lt/e7)

rrLandless pea.saltt in sorne sreas of Assam State and
the iinion territory oi' Tripura, east Indla, recently
Iaur.ched a strug,gle to seizo Iar,d. The lndian press re-
ported tliat in IIorth Lakhinrpur and }lowgong, Dlstricts of
Assal. State uilitant Ianrlless peasarrts, following the ex-
aflpl€ of the revolutionary peasants of Naxalbarl in lJest
Bengal, have rLsE up to seize land frotu the lendlords aad
the reacticEary govorrlrrent. In sorne places the peasants
selzed land by force of artrrso The reactiorrary Hindustanl
Standard sald 'These rre not lsolated cas€6 and appear to

to be directed by some organizod agency - that the revol-utlonarles who have led the Naxalbarl peasants r airred
strrrg6le rnight bo supporting those strirggles .,r(IICNAI Z/L6/
67)

iRevolutlonary Indianpoasants in certein ar-oas of

In Bihar Provlnce ln northwest Indla the poasants lrave
taken up arms to regain 1and. The Hindustani Tfunes (Z/S/A1)
reported that rlarge tracts of land ln and around Mand-
enpur forests havs been forclbly taken back by several
thousand landless }aborersr and that isorno of the lndlau
Coumuniot Party rovolutlonaries who have Ied the struggle
in Naxalbarl were oarrying on organizational and rnoblllz-
atlonal work thoro, coming there to pIa.n and gulde a
Naxalbari type of struggle la the entir€ border region.n
A:aong the 50 nllllon people in the state of Bihar at
Ieaet 40 nllllon, mostly peasants, have not had enough
food. Ihe arrued struggle for land of the north Bihar
peasante showe that the rrasses of the rural populatlon
are rising to fight against the reactlonary regime. The
brutal suppresslon by the government can never put them
down but wlII only rnake them take the revolutlonary
path rith more reaolutton.

Hinduetqni ri-mos reveered that rovorutlonary pea.ant.in Srlkahrlam Dlstrlct iu Andra State and the aajoinfng
erea of Orlsea and liechya pradesh have uafolded iaxalbarl
type of etruggle; that 1n these troaa an alarming incroase
1n the clandestlne rnanufacture of crude muzzle guns is
causing conc€rn to Locar offlciars. rn Katlhar in Blhar
State the revolutlonary peasante have rmged mary struggles



earller this year to reap the harvests for their own con-
sr:.rnption. Hundreds of peasants harvested the spring crops
over thousands of acres shouting trHarvests to the tillersr.
(rrrcue s/s/68)

lndian natlonal nrinorlty groups are also a part of the
revolutionary forcos struggling againot the reactionary
rulers of lndia. trThe wbole eastern border of Assam, Manl-
pur, Nagaland and the }lizo IIilIs is now a hot-bed of
unrest.i (London Tines 3/24/68). The three rnaJor rebelling
natlonal rninorltles are the Nagas, the ).,iizos, the Kukls.
ir'Iany goverruilent officials in New De1hi feel that the
countryrs real danger comos frorn thelr eastern frontier
in Assam, which borders on Burma. India ls already engaged
ln a draining, guerrilla war ln the remote Nrlzo Hills with
trlbes uho insist on thelr independenco. F'urther to the
north is tho nervly croated, State of Nagaland, whore the
tribos earlier fought the lndian army for over a decade 1r
a war of independence." (cSM +/S/ae). nThe Stato of Naga-
Iand was proclalrned the l6th state in the lndlan Union
five years agoE but still as a part of Indla; rrNow the
underground Nagaland leaders who, proclaiining themselves
representatives of the Federal Goverment of Nagaland, are
denanding an independent Nagaland. The lndian authorlties
refuse further negotiations with these underground leaders
until they aoknowledgo that their state belongs to lndia.
Ten years of fighting between the lndian aru'y and the Naga
rebels, starting in 1954, failed to elicit such an acknow-
Iedgernent." (IIYT 4/28/68)

rNow the Indian authorlties are stepping up their
pressur6s against tho Nagaland undergror.md to abandon their
denrand for an lndependent staterr whichncovers 6000 squaro
miles and has a population of 4OorOoO.x(l{YT 4/28/67)

rlncreased goverruaent prcssur€ has beabacked by send-
ing fresh dotachaents of arrned police to Nagaland to patrol
the villages and to prevent the hostiles, the urilltant
members oi tt" Naga rnovement, from oollecting taxes."(lWf +r/
28/68) offlclal Indian sources sy that nore than 200 Naga
insurgents were killed on the India-Burma border by Indlan
securlty foroec ln the Iast week..The skirmishes on the
border are regarded as the most serlous lndldents in the
renewed conflict in Nagaland.r!(NYT 5/28/68)

rOnr Aprll 3rd and lisy Ist armed Naga forces attacked
Indian governrnent patrol units in Uknrul and Siddar hilly
area. Last week tho Indian authorities diecloeed that
thoy had arr€sted 14 groups of sabateurs ln the State of
Assam who had received their training fro,n the Nagason
(Nur +/+/oa)

'The Nrizo trlbesrnen began their arrned uprtsing on
February 28th 1966 to oppose national oppression"tt(NCNA
Ll/23/67). rrln Narch and April, according to a lieuter
report, the liiizo for.ces kilIed and wounded rnore than 40
lndian officers and :len. fn an engageriient on darch ZOth
the armed rrlizo forces kilred z0 rndian troops and wounded
7 others. in. a.jungle area noar the capital of uanipur.,
(llcr'n s/rs/oo)

The anned forces of the Nagas, Mizos and other nation-
ar rrinoritLes are united in their struggle for lndependence.
The newspaper Hindustani Standara (S/S/cg) revealed that
contacts between the armed forces of tho Nagasr rV.lizos and
Kukls had been offioially confirnred in New Derhi. &rizo and
Kuki arared foroes had rlade joint raids on Indian t@ops inrLaripur. The newspaper rndian Express roported on rriay gth
that Nagar rliizo and Kuki forces had raoved to the Mlzo HiU,sto help the local people in their struggle. rThe Nagas and
the tVizos have united with the armed forces of the otter
tribes for guerrllla actions over a Iarge aree. According
to the Hindustani Starrdard, they are now equipped with
automatic weapons e.rld rrrortars and are soeklng battle ontheir own initiativer presslng down on Union territory of
ltanipur from Assam State, striklng at troops ard polioe;
they liave grownstrong inbattle. The Kukis, Zeliangs ald
rlienipur tribes in northeast lndia have also taken part in
the ariled struggle of the }legas and irtizos...The Nagas and
the ttlizos are reported to be carrying on intenslvo work in
arousing and organizing the rrassea."(NCNA e/ZZ/Al)
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and bulldlngs and attacked pollce stations. The actj.ons
of the pollce, unusuallJ. brutal, not only indicate the
authorities rising fears of the wot'kers, but serve to brin6
increaslng unity into the peoplers ranks. The striko
spread throughout the whole province of l[est Bengal; and
even in upstate areas,which usually donrt.respond to general
strikes, support was widepsread. -1r! a nation subJect to
separatlst tendencies, where the identlty of the people ls
first with their province and thon with their country, the
intensiflcatlon of such tendencles. is highly slgnifloant,rr
observed the IIationaI Guardianrs fndian correspondent, Bteh
xoy. (tz/z/at )

tAt Slgurl town whlch ls situated in the peasantst
anrLed struggle aroa, tLre workers went on strike to milit-
arily oppose governrnent atrocities agalnst the peasants.
fhs revolutiorrary peoples of 'lIest Bengal have realj.zed
that aII reactionary nrling classes always holi a tight
grip over major clties; therefor the revolutionaries are
sending their rrajor forces into the rural areas to rnobillze
the peasa-nt,s and strlve to build up revolutiorrary basea"n
(Ncrn n/2/67)

1n iliay 1967 there wer.e arrued uprisings of the workers
at the kamganga Darn Project in lttter Pradesh, and the gov-
erruuent there called out troops ard prcIice to suppross thern.
0n JuIy llth striking workers in the Dhanbad District in
Bihar Provinoe vrere fired upon by the police.

Tho advanced character of ttre upsurge of revolutionary
peasants, national rninorities and workers j.s already re-
f Iocted ln the Co:rununists I success in one of India I rrrain
incofle-producing states, Kerala. nsincre lndia achieved ln-

toendence Kerala has been ina state of political turrrroiI...
The Comuuni-sts won ttreir iirst el.ection in the state in
1957. Illhen this Coiuuunlst rule caused a civil disobedience
novement that threatened to blow up into civil war, New
Delhi stepped in and took over the state in what the Indian
constitution eaIIs rPresidentrs rule' (whi.ch provides for
dissolving a state goverruuent and calling for new elections).
In 196? the victors in the election were a united front
govorntnent, doninated by Ny16 pro-Peking Corirtunlsts.... The
secrshry of tl:e Kerala i'tarxist Party ha6 announoed that he
1s going to turn Kerala int,-, unotlrer Yenan, the Chinerse

province whore rupo Tse-tung trained his followers fot. the
day when they ,riould take over China. (CS'ut S1+/AS) As a
part of that ttake over processtt a trland rtish is goirig on
ir: the south India state ol Kerala...The liary.ists and
their aIlles have uroved in not only on privatoly-hel_dlanC
but aI so on ,loverru:rent forest preserves and areas set
aside for dar,rs and other projects. AII over Kerala Iittle
huts with fast growing banana p).anta@ns are appearir:g in
the suburbs of towns, along highluays and canals - anywhere
the squatter carl find space. This tagrarien revolutionr
closely follows the thoughts of iirao Tse-tung.,, (CSvf,/S/Ae)

The Congress Party governr.irent of India is less and
Iess able to fool the people with trparliaraentary deurocracyrr
or sGandhiismrt - the poople ara learin6 through .bheir own
experience how rorthless is that path. Tirey are in the
process of casting aside any spell of |tpeacefu1 transition
to socialism (also Iess stressed b1' the fndiarr authorities)
and aro steadil1. i:nplenenting thei-r new ro,volutionar.r,
ideolcgy.

Lao s

- Laos, origind. Iy a part of irronch trido-China, now anrindependentr state, is subject not only to inter.nal
political dlvision but also has a ttgoveLnr,,entl that serves
as a pawn for United States counter-revolutionary plans.
The Geneva Accord recognized the existence of e coxurrunist
bloc, along with the neutralist and conservativo blocs,
and set up a icoarition goverru,rentrr. This arrangeruent Iaid
the foundation for subsequent intrusicrr of american support
and use of both tho conservative bloc anc tho neutralist
bloc. Now, as Newsweek points out, Bloas and Thailancl have
insurgencies of their oan.B(+/ZZ/ag)

nHeavy fighting was reporteci toclay between governiaent
trogps and the pro-Col:r::unist forces. A lioyaI Laoiian oI,fi<;or,
cap'r,aln civilas, said the ene*y stilr controlled roacis Ieed-
ing to Thakhek, a key towa on the ruekong river, across thei

'iver fro,r the big united states airforce base in Nakon
Province" Thakhek was tho target of a three-prouged driveby enemy foroes that drove within three miles of the tounearlier this week." (lryT b/lT/@) ,.pathet Lao guerrlllas

I
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this week continued to surround the soutl'-ern Laotian

ure near this quie*" sorarrolent capital oi vientiane.t'(llYT
+fi+/as) "P"thet Lao guorril}as put out of action r;'oro

tharr ll.0OO Laotiar governrtent trooPs in the iirst five
rurontlrs of tlris dry ieason, frorn llove:uber 1967 to *iarch I968

spathet Lao 6uerrillas put triore than I4C Laotian gov-

orrurent troops out of action in a series of batlles in
Kieng Khou province, not'thern Laos, thtr fi-rst lveek t>1 April '
And in southerq Laos 5uorrillas v::'ped' out r'rore t1a:r 6CC

en€tt.J'/hroopsrlurlr,6tlienrortttrofi'tereli'inoncactj'cri
g.,uriiI las repeateclly sheIl.o6 s Unitted Stat.s oir trsse j r
Attopr*,, provi.nce, ai:ordilg to tL,e 6lLi1e:;t: prestr."(iilardiqr,
4 /21 /€,e)

oThe war j n the north. is onf t' orrc of those' e''lrl,rintl 1r

rn;;ing in Laos. T[e qt]r6l'ec1rLall;,'ferocioUs stru611Ie 1s ln
ttrJ sJutheru part cf the country. It uoved ir:t. ;igh Sear
toward the end' of February"'rTkeylthe Pathet Lao' can tako
any towns anytinre they vrantr adlritted one eenior Laotian
corrurqrder ln the soutii.* (llewsweek +/zz/ae)

rln the past, the encl of the rairry Season }ras rtreant

the end of the arrnual offenslve staged by the Patliet Lao,
the indigenous coromunist insurgents. The chlef of staff of
the koyai Laotlan .trrny ln an lntervtew said, tThe arrjval
of the rair:y seeson mearrt nothlng thls year. The Corununists

are not going to stop this year. They have better equip-

ment, nore troops, and hetter supplles., Since last falI
the insurgents have conducted th'e ruost intenslve and
punishing roilitary caupaig,n of recent years. They have
overrLln govornrnent outposts at wil1, kllIed upwards of
3000 f,overniuent soldlera in bitter fightlng in the north,
southern and centraf sections of the corrntryt. Observers
cstlmate that the enemy exercisos some control over 75/. o!
the land, though three fourths of the population llve in
area6 still held by the governruent. It is estirrated that
I3 lnsurgent lbattlions , about 6500 men, renrain poised
around the strategic capltals ol Saravana aud Attopeu"
The coruuander o1 the southern region, General Fhasouk Sonly,
akknowledged in an intervierv in a Leotian paper, uay 7th,
that the eneny could take the towzrs with Iittle effort.t
(rwr 542/6e)

Thail and

Thailand is the one lSoutheast Aslan eountry that has
naintalned lts indopendence through tho yearsr rrov€r
having been a colonial arce. But today the rullng regime
has lined up wlth the countor-revolutlonary West, being a
me,mber of SEATO and providlng the United States wlth bases
ln the war against the Vietnamese (and other peoplee).
0n nunerous occasions the Thai leaders heve urged steppod
up bornbing of Vietnara, rhave opposed any Buspenelon of the
bouibing of north Vietnamx but at the sarue tirne r?he Thale
face a perslstent threat by a slowly growlng band of in-
surgents varlously est'n,oted at fron 1300 to 2450 nen in
the lmpovorished northeast.'(NYT z/zo/sl)

rThe struggle for Thailand, far frorn waiting the out-
come of the Vletnaro war, is already ulder wey...The Comroua-
lst offensive ls a serious one. And the tllae ls long past
when assassinations and arir.bushes and gunflghte in the pre
vlncee remote from Bangkokts rule could be dtsoissed as the
work of tbandttsr or rirl5ger-happy delinquentsr.lr(CSU +/ZA/
6s)

In Deoember 1966 the New York Tlnes was reportlng rple-
occupled wlth rCoununlst suppresslon' nost top Thal offlolalo
ln the troubled northeaet have glven low prlorlty to clvlc-
actlon prograns...The problem of socurlty has takon pre-
cedence. GuerrllIas of the two year oId Thalland Patrlot-
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ic Front have been partlcularly active ln this key provinco
of Nakon Phanom; four of the provlncers nine distrlcts aro
rogarded as rsensitiver. The province embraces part of the
guerrillasr Phuban Mountaln refuge...The Front has focueed
on building I follovring in the poorer and rnore remote vilL-
ages of Sakon-l'lskon an<l fivo other northoastern provinces;
its chief technique has beon meetings; a guerrilla band
cordons off a village and nakes a soft-selI appeal 1s6
support. Speakers prornise villagers an end to pollce
abuse, official corruption, poverty and rthe lrnerican take-
over' of Thailand. According to Thai sources Sajorurakhon
Provirrce, with a populatlon of 426r000 and 600 scattered
vilIagos, in a virtually roadless and telephone -Iess area
of rlce paddies and forest, the sizo of Long Is1and, is
still short of adequate security. there are said to be 500
full-time armed guerrillas in the provinc€, on the northern
edge of tho main guerrilla refuge in the Phuban Mountainso
Last JuIy three of the provlncers eight districts were rated
as rsensitiver - the southorn districts bordering on the
nrountains. Now, the Thai sources said, the Connunists,
without increasing their mlnbers, are operating ln parts of
aII eight districts. " (ttftZ/Zs/a1)

By the end of 1967 the ltashington Post was reporting
about Corrununist pressures rising in parts of the Southeast
Asian Kingdour(of Thailand..ed), wlth the drab villages of
the northeast considered the ripest rebol regiont and thatnto a lesser extent similar problems nag tho lrountainous
northwest, an area of remote othrric tribes, and the southern
provinces where Iocal Cornlunist guerrillas left over from
the rllalayan insurrectlon cooperate with the ifosIem separat-
ists.'(tz/t/et1

Xiy uarch 1967 the New York Timee rras reporting rFor
the first tirue in more tharr a year guerrilla bands havo
sought rather than avoided conflict wlth the Thal securlty
patrols. Itioreover, guerrilla bands have been seen in new
areas close to the Crmbodian border. Couatrnlst bands have
Ieft their strongholos in the northoastern provinces, Sak-
onnakhon and Nakon and sought head-on combat wlth the Thal
securlty units ir llbon Province.'(ShZ/Al)

By 1968 the Christian Scienoe Monltor was noting, the
widening spread of revolutionary axtlon in Thallandr rin

tho countryrs southern panhandler, In ithe poor and
neglected provinces of the northeast', and in rthe remote
mountalnous country of northern Thailando Troublo start-
ed ln Novenrber. Initially rnost of the trouble was in Nan
Province. But now the ;najor action appears to be in the
eastern part of Chieng Rai Province along the uountainous
border wlth Laos .' (+/tC/e,a)

The National Observer too tel,Is of the spread of rev-
olutionary action and sorne of the causes whlch lead to
revolt. rComrnunist-led guerr'1IIss have openod a thlrd
lront in tho sirnnering and stubborn insurgoncy in Thslland.
It u8ght be the most serious threat yet to tho r5l1e66]y
pro-Aeerican Bangkok Go'.rorrunent. . . .Cornrnunis t insurgency ln
Thailand lsnrt newo Chinese guerrillas chased out of
uralay a deoade ago have operated in the wIId hot jungles
of the Thai-Malay border. iylillions of dollars, most of lt
supplled by the United Stetes, have boon poured into tlc
northeast of Thailqnd over the past five years to cornbat
guerrillas there. But the trouble in the north, along the
Burria border and not far frorn Chinq, is indeed quite newo
Sinco Iast falI hardened Colurrunists have been working ln
the barren hilIs of northern Thailand whose resldents stllI
speak the dialect of their encestors and who have never
cared rrruch for the rest of their coirntrlmrerr. These north-
erners have virtually been outcasts in thoir adopted larrd..
OnIy about a thlrd of the I4O tribal vi), Iages in Nan Prrcv-
lnce, where the trouble is centored, have schools, and even
here the best a child can hope to learn ls a few Thal phras-
es and rudlmentary ari.tluuetic. . . . .'l

The }Iattona1 Observer Soes on to detajf solne of the
grievanoes of the people. In ono case the farllers were
not paid for their produce; but still the officials sert
soldiers to collect the bri'bes frorn tho farrriors; they
refused and the soldlers, angered at havin6 to return enpty
hancled fireC ove!'the heads of the villagers who in turn
ambushed the solClers. Then urhen the villagers went in to
tho provincial toum they were arnbushed by the polico and

sorn were killed" f,IIow the anrry reacted was typical -
the oapltal, Bangkok, movecl Roya1 Army troops to Nan; alr
force planes swooped low over hill vilIages suspected of
harboring guerrtllas, strafing huts and lobbylng cannisters
of napalm onto the thatched roofs.....nearly 201000 Nan
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tribesrnen wer-e turned into refugees.r Even tribesmenIoyal to the governr,'rent had grie"vancos; fcr instance, -urged to reglster. their guns at the provincial town thoydid so, having to wark ls r*iles across the backrand trailsto police headquarters where the police pror ptfy-"ontlscat-ed their guns. 'ffhen .guerrillas titt Uo.a..'p.ir.ol 
-r,"r,

the villagers are ,rade to sufier -.tlie gove.ruirent retaliat-
i"S !V borabin6 and buring tlre villages. Corru:rented the ltat_ional Observer., trThereby accomplishing riore for the ter.ror_ist causo tha, the terrorists coulo have achieved by theru-sel-ves. This tragedy has been repeatod dozens of tirnes inthe Iast five monthso.rivlor.€ often than not the governr,6nl
has rlet tho ehallenge with a hea-q;_handed conver,ti"I .u.p_onse that has caused rnore problu*" th"r, it has so-Ivedr.(+/ts/aa) Newsweek reporis hovr the governroent reacts tothe reactions of the aggrieved trlbos peopless rBantkok
acted with brute force.- Entire rrrountein villages wereevacriated and then destroyed in napaLa strlkos designea toorrerawe the tribesruen vratching frorn the next riC6eIine.This tactic siurpll- prays into the hancls of the com.iriunistswho telI the tribosiirell, rNow see who your frionds aror.,(+/zz/aa)

,Guerrll.Ia operations have now spread over 2rS00 sguaeruiles in the north.'r(tJationat observer +/ts/ei-1.-'il;revolutlonarles ther,selves "assert they are' *.girrg 1-rl"ool-utiona'y arr',ed strugglor in 29 of Thaiianas zr'privincos.,,(csu, s/z+/ae)

Vie tnarn

mortar and rooket attacks aginst key irstallations and
urban centers; the tliird, in rlay, with srnall ground
attacksr- so,e rrio'tar and artirrery attacks on ur.ban cent-
9r".'( s/z/ea) "vietr.,arir.ese .o,rr."l" see a grcwing actual-ity- that the Coru,runists have broken down fheir i"r-gu.units. into r.oving bands of thr.ee to six nen capable ofcarrying on sniping, har.rassing and, if "quipped, high_
i,npact rnortaring on selecteci tar.gets at witI, for Icngduratlon; the sniper tealis have bee, rather successfurin picking off Vietnanr police officers and arilitar.r,officers riding arounc i.n the.r .ieeps"f, (CS,ir. s/+/ele)nAmerican intelligence specialists have concrurled that theassaults on the cities and to.rvris were mounted fro,r baseswithin soutlr vietnarri. preparations for the offencrre irrrr-olved niassing as r,r^eny as 60,0O0 tr.cops and stockinA hund-reds of tons of anraunitiono" (I,IYT S/SO/IA)

The ruilitary prowess oi thtr revol.titicnaries -':n the
southern pert of the r:r>iintr'; revoals a hi6h degree of
adrainistrative sophlsticetiotr. ttsince the surprise Tet
rrifonsiue.A'rnericart coruuanders nnd oificiels Lrave been both
appa). IeC and ri;,rsti. iie.1 by tlie Corrutr:nist supply s1/ster;i.
rThe Cor,r;,unists have perfor'.:netl the outstandi:rg loglstical
feet of all tLruer, one infonired source explained; itrs
th.c nost airiazi:l[ t,:,:in; -l r:rc s.re1. It wilI be fascinating
to dig into this sftcr tl-lc t'rer'- ho..,r *i,e Co,u,i,,-rnists nai::-
iai :-.3s1 their' 3.:urril ll "-r'r. :;^9.,-n J",)r:ce rrrrits Cisgrersed in
eneny terr itor'r. Lt u-olll-11 :r.al':e a iabtr.i r:rls boolrr. iror
control L irr; tirr: rvar j-:r ti.< solti-reru or.r- tirirL of tl:e
orruntryr tl c logistir:al- colt-,,tr)1(l litri-ict,rre is corrtrolleC
lirectl;r cy COSTIi (Cr:ntral 0ltice, South Vietna,.r). Thls
suprgr[e heaCquarters ]ras en recor:r)i;rLc err,-. f inance I sec li tn
lrhicl'r contrcls tJre -,..,rlroIc nat-rarc,rk of srrll:11r, tra:-',sp'-.rt, tax-
ati.r;n of the people, ani. prorl '-tr:tion in areas tlisit ars
lorrr;i.ur:,ist,lo..iine.ted."(CSL 4 /2C/6A)

rThe srrpre:ue Viet Ucrlg coro,riancl Las taken t-li-rect cirar'ge
of the politi,:aI acti',ritj-eis artcl iuilitar;r oporations ire tlie
catital ol Sr, iso:r and srrrror:nding provincos. A Lirtited
States doclurentarl,t ana).;vsi s rel eased by the Arr.erir:au rrrission
in i:iurcir notr..;s that rthe totsl i'eor5anizetion arcLurd Saigott
i:r late 196? i-s reveal-in5 ofl the Viet Congts capebility to
:hange to rreet tire cur:'ent situotion - for'hei'e rve have not

Viotna.m is tho six of tirese nations ln Southeast Asiawith revolutlonary oeople. Tho northern part of Vfein"o.is already an establisired socialist-oriente. state. Thorevolution in the southern part of the country has reachda new stage of r*rIltary, administrative anc por:.trcai ,,,at-uri ty.

l 
n",l! *.i 

l i:t i il", : i" i::,,ilL 1 ::';,l_:-jiactivity; the first .was the Tet 1natio rnilitary battles in citles and torrvns;in ApriI, with pln_pointed, artitfery anO
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I single ser:-es of r,reri;er.s but a corlpletely new design that
abrogates all historical preceCent,. The details cf tho
recent irrtell i.6,ence roport indicetes thet in I'iovornber of
last year rafl rrrilitar,y and po1itical forces arol[ld Sail,:orr
rvere oldered to be irtegrated ilrtr: onr,, bi 6 zone under the
dl rect co:i,:r.ariri cf COSVI:I ,.tt (CSi,i +/Zt:/ee,)

Not on).;r arer the re,rolutionarjes in this soutlern part
oi vietrrari rubeaterr but tho1,' alrcacil/ ha,re werl-estatrl ished
political foundations. The viet congrs llatlonal Liberatiorr
Front is a poljtical organization with a weII-rourrd" polit-
igs] Program of 14 points issued in Au6ust 1967 and based, on
years of e:rperience of nJe i.n wiclc: arcas of the countryo
Tho'rrgh not having formal d,rplonr,atic ropresentation, the
l-r'ont has its rnissions in vari.ous countries abroado

The latest po1itica). dovr;loprnent in the southern part
of the country is the operrly ermounced AIliance oi I'Iational ,
Dem,ocratlc an,i Peace Forces - EA South Vietrrar;ieso anti-6ov-
ernment Eror:p, rneeting near Saig,on April Zoth and which
olected a leadership and adopted an action prograrii.e (liYT
+,/Zg,/eg) fnis is ra new anti-go.rerru,rent political front
that appeals to vrriters, intt:Il.ectuals and business rrren, and
has apparently joined the Viet ConE in fightting al1ied troops
arounrl Salgon; its airns are to. '.mito aII patriotic forces,
to resolutely fight agsinst fore! g,n eeryession, to colrplete-
Iy ovorthrow the Thlou-Ky puppet re6inre and set up a naticnal
union (coa1ition) gouornrnent to wln independence, democracy
and peace.' (Nvr s/s/ae)

Even in early ,rrarch the Christian Science irionitor had
writton of the f,reported set-up of an IJnderground GozerruLrent in
in South Vietnaur; 1ts future popular base wlll probably be the
Resistance Coru,rittee set up durlng the Tet offensive by thc
Viet Cong includlng rrrembers. from religious groups and pollt-
lca1 tendoncies.e (cslil g/g/og) Then in r,lay came tho
'Announceraent of ten 4atlonal-Ievel colurrittee n)embers of e

new peace group corlsiderod as a signlficant step toward an

aIl-out Couununlst drive to topple the governnent of Presid-
ent Th1eu. ReIlab1e Vietnamese sorlrces believe the
announcement oe the peace groupts leadershlp marks a cruc-
1eI turning-point for the Tlnlted States backod anti-Conurr-

uIlts goverr!.ier:t here. It represents an acceleratlon in
the erosion of the political strength of the Sovtirnnent-
controllod areas. This is the; first krorvn rnigration of as

irlany as ten r,crsons ol what anounts to the r'lpper-crust'
snob-set Vietna:nese to the Pro-Corrurlunist slde since 1960
grhen the National Liberation Front was established.t(CS;rl
s/a/aa)' ' 

'Tho A1liance rieclares itself for Joint action with the

Front for the Purpose of strtvinS, to5ether to regain nat-
lurnal in,3.epenrlonoe, restoro Peace, and build up the cotrntry
gnd brine atrout " iru. and l.,appy 1lfe for the entlre people.r
(cSll s/1"/aa1 tunlte.l States offlcials have becotue convinced
it.'rrt ttu'AIliance ls now playing a military role against the

al 1les arounc $algon.tr (rwt srlerlos;

Evon '.vere this oper.Jv arlnoirnced AIl iance, wlth its
Saigon Ieaders identi.fieti, to turn c,;t to be 1ar6,e1y a
riianoeuvre by tha ilnited States(to ease a chan6e in its
support of tire generals?) it inCicates a f'urther naturing
of opposition to tlre puppet regi:.^e in the southern part of
the co'untryo

That the revolution in tlre sorrthern part of the ccuntrv
has reqehed a rew stege is obr,'ioas. "The pclltical i,'rrpact
of ti.is trird ()cru;innist attacx 1s to lurtirer Cerucralizo the
561;onese, to shj-ft conoidence in the r,rilitary and political
eifectivenoss of the Thieu-Kv goverrunent and to build up
the presti6e of the pro-Coianunist AIliance of Nationalr
Democratic and Peace Forces"' (cstri s/l/ea)

The Nev,r York Tirnes, editorial I;r, seos the pol itical
lmpact: "Tho new Coruirr-lnist attack should not succeed in
upsetting the lrilitary balancetr (shades of 1l[estnorelandl ...
ed) ibut the current assaults could have a seriously up-
setting effect on the aIIied political position whj.ch will
be of at least equal polltical irtportance in the forth-
coming nagotiations. The siege of Salgon ln particular
almed at weakening the Thieu-Ky GoverrurLont and boI storing
the new anti-Government AIIiance.t (NT S/S/A})
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About rNorthx and Fsouthr Vietna.ui

In writing abdut Viotnam l have doliberately writtenrthe northern part ol tlie country[ and nthe southern part
of the countryi- for Viotnarir is one country, one people.

The New York Tirnes writosr 'One of the fantasies that
have undermined the Unlted States policy in Vletr:,aar has
been the persistlng official illuslon that Vietnam is two
countries, lnhabited by separate peopIes...Yet the United
States negotiators 1n Faris have endorsed the iessentlaL
elenrentsr of the 1954 Geneva Accords which specifically
rule out a political division of the cou.ntry; and they
have allowod for the possibility of reunification by corrurl-
on consont of the two regir,os. Ftrthermore, the prearrble
of the Constitution of the kepublic of (South) Vietnaai,
which General Westnrorelandrs troops have defended with
their Iives, deplores the tpartltion of the natlonal terr-
itoryr and oalls for runiting the nationr. South Viet
nauts Vice President, Nguyen Cao Ky, a Northerner hlrrrself
1 d cheering civil-defense cadres only lest week, rThe
entire world ailmires and reveres Ho Chi. i:4lnh and Ho Nguyet
Giap. 'Ilho are they, if not Vietr:al;rese Iike you and ine?l
TI-re refusal of the American officials to recognizo the
potent reality of Vietnairrese nationalisni can be an obstacle
to peace just as lt has been a barrier to realization of
the drea-sr of a victorious war."(Editorial NYT S/St/a$

The Christian Science l,ionitor writes3 EIn Vietnarr.,
during '[JorIrl llfar II an irdependent urovetnent was preparing
for a revolutlonar;r s.5-rore of powe!'. TLre '/ietr.inh, a
broaC natlonal front founded in 194I under the lead.ership
of Ho Ol:i ,"irth, gained the adhorence of the overwholuring
lrajority of the people to its prc6re.r/r of indep n<ience and
peoplesr power for r/ietnali. The Vietlrinh organized lrilit-
ary units which fought tho Japaneso and whoLly liberated a
number of provlnces. From .lyiarch to ;iirl-August I945, the
Vletuinh lvere eu6agef rn intensive pre-inslu'rectiunar-y act-
ivit;rr....'.llhi1e the rulers of tl:e '.inj te,l States and Britairr
thou;;ht they had setil-ed the lndo-China ,l,iestion, tlie
peoples oi these co'.lntries rebel led, overthieu' tbe Japan-
ese puppet govorr:ruents and swept out tho reactlonary
repressive adrninistretors. The process lvqs r:rost thorou5h
I n VIe tnam,,,vh e re th e re vo I ut$li-Fgffi' :if 

-ai 
aI[TSu it .-

Revolutionary power was established j.n northern Vietnara
cy August 20tli, In Saigon by August 25th, and'throughout
the courrtry before tho end of the roonth. Vietnaiu was the

is Unitod States Cor,rnter-Ilevolution To Contin-.re?

iiiearirvLile, wirat about the po1icy and post'rre of tire
Ilnited States? 1'he po)-icy on the llse of ccunter-revol-
utionary force in Asia, outlined in l:he ,IuIy I949 direct-
ive of Sec r'etary Achesr.ln, renra ins a guide-1 irre. Pl ans
call for an increase, not a dirainution, in the use of
inil itary force aJainst Asian national is:c..

IAII Anericans are :rot goiag )roiue rvhen the Vietnarr
war ends. In fact, tire United States role in Sou.theast
Asia vrilI then be I just bgeinnintt says Edwin ilr Cronk,
Araerican Charge drAffaires in Australia. tIt wiII not
ruean the end of our interest or responsibillty in Southeast
Asia; our job wiII not be,cver; in a sense it will just be
boginning. There wll1 stilI be hostile forces present ln
the area, readir to take advantage of any altuatj.on of weak-
ness that lr:ay develop -ready to destroy all that we and
othors'have tried to support and develop at such great
ccgtr. The Alrerlcan official noted that the chief factors
ensuring stability in the TJestern Paciflc and Southeast
Asia were two net-works of rLrilitary alliances.'(CSM S/A/Ae)

The .A,nerican urilitary build up in Laos and Thailand
indlcatas ro cessation of Arnerican counter-revolutionary
action.

qTlre nurber of lunericans in Laos is unclear. Offici-
aIIy there are I750 cIvi,I1an and urilitary, but the figure
appears to be low. An .A.rnerican flyin5 into Vientlane from
Salgon sees dozer:rs of Aimerican cargo and transport planes
on the airstrips at Pakse and Savannakhet. Crates of A.urer-
ican alununj.tion aro sprawled acro6s the jade-colored fields,
Arnerican trucks and jeeps abound and signs in English are
e vorlnvhere. " ( NYT +/1,+/ae)
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oFour rliles north of this dusty, tu:lble-down capltal
of Laos, Vientiane, thero is an ahnost perfect ropllca cfa
Long Island suburb. The neat regular streets are ]lnedwith ranch-style Iook-elikes separated by fences. The
crive-vrays are filred wlth big Ar^erican cars and the lawns
are l ittered with over-turned bicycles. rt coul<i pass for
Lovittown except for the brolvn-skinned Laotian giri6 push-ing baby carriages fi1led with bIond, blue-eyed children
llee developrient is the ho,re for 1zs3 Americans officially
Listed by the E,rbassy as resident in Laos....There an an
Arrrerican eomriruni.t.r' association with a clubhouse that incl-
ndes a swlr,tdng pool , t.estaurant, bar and air- conditioned
tutovie theater. As the .A.lrerican tnvolveurent in Laos has
8roxm, a nuirrber of one-story exbnsions havo been built off
the Araerican Ernbassv in several directi-ons. Land has been
appropriated and plans dralvn for a new ftnbassy. l,here arealso about 240 unofficial or teohnicall.r private residents
:*ost ol rvhorn are pilots or othor personnel enrployed by Air
A.urerica; this is a p'ivate airline, under contract to theIlnited States governrlent, that carries out supply and para_r,iilitary rnissions for Leotian forceso continental Airrines
v.,rhich s€rvos uruch the sarne purposo has EB per.sons resid.entin Laos. The Elnbassy ]ist tioes not howo.rei include the
-c,:nericans r^ho live in Thairand and come across the border,tiro i,iekong river, each day to assrst in advising Laotians
on miritary rnatters. TLro united states has zz n-rirltary
attaches assigned to the rnisslonotr(Nyf |hl/AS)

And Thairandr nAnrerrcan couurrerciar invosti*ent in Thai-land began, for all practical purposes, in 1956rvhen execut-
iues of ten A:aerican-owned businosses in the couutry forned
the ,lrrnerican chamber of comr:-erce. There are ]or mlmbers oftiro Charlber, reprosenting Z5 companies.n(Csivl t/tl/AA)

rTlre unlted states has now invssted crose to one bllt-on dollars in Thailand the biggest and most embattrod count-rv in southeast Asia...l[e norv have five rnaJor US Airforce
basos and a sixth that is half- bui1t...r,{e have installed
one oI the rnost elaborate Gouirunications net-works 1n the

threatened northeast provinces. 41I bridges on this
strategic hi6hway are boing strengthoned with reinforced
ccncrete to take Ioads up to fifty tons (enough to handle
US tanks). At a secret location in the central portion
of Thailand the United States, with Thailand's knowledge,
has stockplled enough ruilitary equipu,ent to ar:n a fulI
United States brigade for lnp,ediate action."(CoI'urnnists
Evans & Novak to/zo/at )

iAccording to officlal fi6ures there are 43,00o
Araerican ,,,iIltary rlen j-u ThaiIand. Sonre Arnerican Special
Forces are training Thai special forces...)Vithin the
cotrntry aro stockpiles of equipnent and weapons to supply
a considerably larger nuuber of .e,irerican fighting lil€norr
(csti, +/za/aa'1

Indeed the A:lericars are there in Southeqst Asia in
increaslng nurrbers but their very presence helps to create
the forces that wilI defeat ther,i. IJhat the A:rrericans dld
in China, ip I(orea arnd now in Southeast Asia irrakes rnoro
clear', tnoro sharply felt to:noro people the naturo of the
United Statos as an imperialist power. slrnper-ialismn 1s
not a book word to Asians; for genorations they have
experiencerl on their own bodios and in thelr daily li,fe
tire wounds, the deprivations, the indignities of oolon-
ialism; to those vears and experience of bi.tternesi
lnfllcted by foreign invaders the United States has, since
I949 sdded the horrors of lrodern firepower, napalur,
indiscriniirate kilting of riren, wc:lren, children and Iive-
stock in the devastation of crops, of urban and rural areas,
and the intrusion into Asian society not the fine and lasting
ing qualities of our .0'r,ierican culture. but the worst and
most degrading aspects oi our culture"

f,Largely as the result of the pr€sence of 4.6,000
A^merican ruilitary personnel, the.capital, Bangkok, has
been trarrsfonued from a gracefrrl, languorous clty of
enorruous chann into a sprawling asphalt-covered Los
Angeles. 0n the outskirts of tho airbases grotesque
honky-tonk towns have 6rown...In Thal}and tho war and
the .A,nerican troops that are here to help f ight it
have a profound ef fect on the cour-tryrs culture.il{yT4A6/
68) 'ttre Thai Goverruuent has approvecl of plans to uproot
places of entertalrunent around Arnorican nilitary bases;
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Corainr Eveuts r Liberatlon 9or The Peoples
the places to be reinoved include brothels, uassa6e parlors,
and night clubs; the existence of hunireds of entertairun:nt
places near air anrl navel bases caused a decline in publ'jc
iaorality.'i (Reuters lwl 4/L8/68)

rrA South Vietnanese Csbir-let j,iinister has terrred tiie
.A'.riterican impact on Vietna:Lre..;e cul- tu:'t:, r'el igion arr.J pol :it-
ivs as rdevastatiiigI anrj rdisirtegretingr. lnforrnatit>n
rvilnister Ton That Tlrien saiC, tSilrce I954 !i netr el,elicnt hos
curlle into play: tLre intr'::sicn of Arric::1ca '..,,jiose cul tare is
still f'orther relnoved (than the Freuch) frour tne Yietnanese
and stiIl nore devasta'bing in its rl.r.sirrtr:gratlnlq effects on
Vi,:tnarires;: societ'rt. t1-rat tht: ordina:-Y llj.e fnar;ros,: wottLd con-
in'.:e I to be horrif ied and e:::1; j tterod at tlrt 'r"ay thr:, A,r.r-,ric-
alls are fligliting their war. Our peasants wi1 I rcmenibt:r
ttrr':i-r' cratered rice fjolc.s and rleioliatorl forestsr Ceval !":d
by an aI ien air forr;e that see;.rs at r';ar urltl-r the very larld
ol' Yietnar,r. Villagers v,,ill reriierrrber their ha;iilets uprooted
frcu:. the earth, all to no Durpose. And our clty dwellers
and our intellectuals will mark how saving Vietnarir, 6 i,alf
a ririllion A:uericen soldiers are suflocatin6 it witlr their
fantastic wealth, their 3adgetry tlreir proliiscuotrs viril-
ity anC their destrr.rctive irtnocensel,

'iuir Thienrs views appeared io reflect the opinions
of a growing nuriiber of Vietnanre.se intellectuals, teaoh-
crs, students and goverru,rent officials.h (NyT Afil/SA)

This rrcr:.l turalt i;upact ol United Stab,as presence
in Southeast Asia gives the Asian peop)-es one more
motlve for resistance-for the defense and preserwat-
ion.oi thelr own rich culturo.

Resctionaries wilI not give liberation" Their
tGandhiis;;ir, their *parlEllentary prooeduresir, their
trcoal ition gove.i'rui,ents[, thcir ttreforl'isrr - none of theso

Iea,.l to frcedorl for the people. tlflren the peopLe roject
these phoney avenl-res the reactionaries intensify their use

of brutal ar:tted. force ag,ai nst the people '

!'or these peoples ol Sotrtheast Asia r'no Tse-tun6rs
conclusiotl that'rpolitical power grows out of the barel-
of a gunB is already Proverr in every revoluticnary
stru6iIe throughout the world.

These revolutionary <leveloprnents in the six Southeast
Asian countries indicate the futility of the Unjted Statesl
effortstosuppressnationa]-liberationmoveii}entsandthe
correctness of i,tao Tse-tun5,r5 x1 nation, big or smalI, cari

defeat an enerly so long as it full'v arouses the people'
t'lrml.r rel i.es on them and wages a people rs war'

Froliprotostsrdemonstratiorsrdetnandsrorganization'
alliances and ideol ogical urderstandinl; of their stru63')-e
and its roLe in the nationrto arned defense (including
getiirg arnis frolr the eneni'r), to arr'rod attack, to eventual
iinitg-rrp with the urban revolutionary forces - this is
the piocess tkrat ls characterizing these peasant-based
nat io nal 1 i be rat ion tttov eltent s .

The ostablislunent of rural trases, increasingly en-
circling 11,t gities l^rhere the Itatrthorltiosr hole upr
efraid of tbe peoplo and cle;'endin5 on.troops (who then-
selves largely belcng wii:h the people) - tnfs is the
proccss now gcing on in Soritheast Asia' For poople

i,ntrued with ievolrrtiortary id,eology the final defeat -
.riilitary and political - of the courrter-revolutionaries
is assuredo

The maturity and success of the national Iiberation
strug,;Ie of the Viotnaraese peoplo plus the already fulIy
suceessful Chinese peoplets strug;31e are beaccn lights
for all these neightoring Asian 'Iiberation moitrements'

In the Chinese and Vietnaarese experience ther'e is a
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pi'oven pattern of revolutionary procedure. The fact the
Chinese could defoat and the vietna:nose hold at bay thernilitarily 

^i-ghty United states and at the saroe tirnebuild a political fo*ndation for their new societies gives
these revolutionary peoples of Southeast Asia a basis of
sureness about the outcome of their Iiberatlon struggloso

The revolutlonarios of southeast Asia wirl continuewith incroasing strength, improvod organlzatlon, sharpen_in6 ideological understanding and growin5 portticar matur-ity until the day when they - Iike the Chinese and the
Yietnaraese - defeat the policies and posture of the archcourter-revoLutionary, the United States"

Tire A.'u,erican Peopl e?

Surel;,2 it should not be lost on Alr.erlcans who oppose
t'rie war in Yietnau and Arlericans who strugille against the
po'rerty and degradation here at hor:e that we have a coruron
enemy. This eneruy is thoso vfio norv control and irnpleoent
the reactionary policies of the Llnlted States.

Anrl, it should be serious].7 roalized that in the
stnr641e a6ainst a criininal war and in the struggle against
ircverty and deglrr:rlatiotr here at home that we have world-
rvitlo gIIies - those revolutionaries who are standlns rrp to,
resistin; and clefeati:rg the UniteC Statos neocolonial and
co rrrrter-r'evol lrtiorrary po1 ici es o

These Asian alIies deraonstrate that the colurron eneriy
must be facad und carl be Cof':atetl . Ihis i-s a corrllrron

str,rg3Ie against a coilL,ion snd vulnerable eneruy.

Lurerican Soldiers and Arrerican Business 1vlen

It j.s the tlni-ted Statos that has iragentst'

Hundreds of thousands of them
Planted in Soutlieast Asla

I'JHY?

Ihe cartoon telIs the story
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